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MOREHEAD ONLY PATRIOTIC MEN SHOULDJOHN MOTLEYTHE COURIER BE ELECTED TU urti.bMAKES ANOTHER BITTER
TIRADEPUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY My dear Pat:

n'Hnnlinn mmde the supreme
rifir last week. I am proud of our

At Jefferson, in the county of A;WM. C HAMMER, Editor. kinsman here in America. While tome
on Mondav afternoon of last weV.

Him ivmmrhiiera in Ireland nave
Entered as second class vail matter

h the postofflce at Asheboro, N. C
John Motley Morehead broke loose triej to bring disgrace upon the
again. A correspondent of the morn- - son of Erin, our Insh friends in

THE FOURTEEN POINTS ESSENTIAL TO PEACE
" SET FORTH BY MR. WILSON ON JANUARY I LAST

The terms set forth try President Wilson as essential to peace
in his address to Congress on Jan. 8, last, referred to ia the
note of Inquiry to Germany sent Tuesday, are as follows:

L Open covenants of peace, openly arrived at after which
there shall be no private international understanding of any
kind, but diplomacy shall proceed frankly and in the public view.

II. Absolute freedom of navigation upon the seas, outside
territorial waters, alike in peace and in war, except as the seas
may be closed in whole or in part by international action for

ing paper has this report of his America and Canada nave maue iwu

Select your seed corn this fall.
Corn is one of the most important
products, and is used more largely as
an article for man and beast in this
section probably than any other food

product. There are so many Ways of
preparing cornbread so as to make
it most palatable that con-brea- d is be-

coming most popular. It is, therefore,
of the utmost importance that the
proper seed corn be selected now

while it is growing in the fields from
the best type of stalk and from the
best type of ears. Seed corn should
be selected from stalks that produce
the most corn, regardless of the num-

ber of ears on the stalk. The best

Asheboro, N. C., October 24, 1918
speecn. n .. . . i it off

a o mn uhAC mnnth ia slroaHv mv mind that vou have Fome disloyalDEMOCRATIC STATE TICKEr
For United States Senator

F. M. SIMMONS
full of the bitterness of defeat, John public officials in your county who not
Motley Morehead, to quote his own only refuse to keep the oatna they took
words, "poured a little h 1 into the on assuming their offices, but who have

rww.ti. nartv " In unit of the encouraged uninformed yomng men to
fact that superior court had been ad- - desert. They ought to have to go to

For Members of Corporation
Commission

Term of Six Years:
GEORGE P. PELL
Term of Two Years

ALfLEN J. MAXWELL

journed to prevent the spread of in- - prison with those they influence u ae- -

flnanva in cnite nf the fsknt. that Tin sert.
in either nartv were snnnns-- , What can a private citizen do under

eH to sneak on other than patriotic such circumstances ? He can vote forrule to be guided by, however, is to
select seed corn only from stalks that lines during the Liberty Loan cam- - good and loyal men for the public

rowm MnrehenH lannrheH into a nr- - nositions. Your people made a tre--have two or three well developed ears.For Chief Justice Supreme Court
WALTER CLARK At least three or four times as much

corn should be gathered in the field

tisah tiiade fall of invective and vitu- - mendous mistake when they elected
peration. The burden of his charge these men, and now is the time to get
was that Democratic orators had ad- - rid of them.
journed politics this year because, for- - When your Democratic officials un-snn- th

thev were too "cowardlv" to dertook to establish an efficient pub- -
for seed as will be needed for seed

For Associate Justices Supreme
Court

WILLIAM R. ALLEN
PLATT D. WALKER Lface the charge of having failed to lie school system and to make, other

next year. Cora so selected should

be placed in dry, well ventilated
daces that is free from rats and keep the country out or war and their necessary puDiic lmpruvemcuia mcic

record in the conduct of the war. was no end to the unfavorable criti--For Judge Superior Court Third
Judicial District
JOHN H. KERR

mice. Congressman R. L. Doughton and cism hurled at them by Republican
Solicitor S. P. Graves, since the leaders. If the public school system
speechmaking had been started, fol- - had been established on an adequate
lowed with sueeches so full of patri- - basis twenty-fiv- e years ago and main--IMPORTANCE OF THRIFT

For Judge Superior Court Fourth
Judicial District

FRANK A. DANIELS Sixty-si- x out of one hundred Ameri

For Judge Superior Court Seventh
Judicial District

THOMAS H. CALVERT

otism and lofty ideals that strong men tained as an effective system, those
were moved to tears. They besought young men who have deserted from
the people to lay aside the partisan- - the army might have been educated,
ship of Morehead appealed to and put and today they might have been use-the- ir

shoulders bajiind the Liberty ful citizens, officers in the army, n,

Red Cross, United War Work cers in your county, instead of
W. S. S., and other aids in serters in the woods trying to rob hon-th- e

prosecution of our great common est citizens. Moreover tney are stye
cause in which Democrat and Repub- - to be caught and(sent to nrison for the
lican sons fight and die side by side, better part of their lives. When you
About the only attention they paid to go to vote next month try and think

For Judge Superior Court Eleventh
Judicial District

HENRY P. LANE

the remarks ol the Republican candi- - of tnose boys in prison anu men tryFor Judge Superior Court Thir-
teenth Judicial District

W. J. ADAMS to think what they might have been
had they been properly educated so
that they might do their own thinking
rather taan allow a disloyal Republi

thCenlorcement OI lnternauomu cvvoumw.
HI. The removal, so far as possible, of all economic bar-

riers and the establishment of an ednality of trade conditions
among all the nations consenting to the peace and associating
themselves for its- - maintenance;

IV. Adequate guarantees given and taken that national ar-
maments will reduce to the lowest- - point consistent with domes-

tic safety.
y, Free, open-mind- ed and absolutely impartial adjustment

'of all colonial claims, based upon a strict observance of the
principle that in determining all such questions of" sovereignty
the interests of the population concerned must have equal
weight with the equitable claims of the Government whose title
is to be determined.

VI. The evacuation of all Russian territory and such set-
tlement of all questions affecting Russia as will secure the best
and freest of the other nations of the world in ob-

taining for her an unhampered and unembarrassed opportunity
for the independent determination of her own political develop-
ment and national policy, and assure her of a sincere welcome
into the society of free nations under institutions of her own
choosing; and more than a welcome, assistance also of every
kind that she may need and may herself desire. The treatment
accorded Russia by her sister nations in the months to come
will be the acid test of their good will, of their comprehension
of her needs as distinguished from their own interests, and of
their intelligent and unselfish sympathy.

VII. Belgium, the whole world will agree,'must be evacuated
and restored, without any attempt to limit the sovereignty which
she enjoys in common with all other free nations. No other
single act will serve as 'this will serve to restore confidence
among the nations in the laws which they have themselves set
and determined for the government of their relations with one
another. Without this healing act the whole structure and val-

idity of international law is forever impaired.
VIII. All French territory should be freed and the invaded

portions restored, and the wrong done to France by Prussia in
,1871 in the matter of Alsace-Lorrain-e, which has unsettled the

peace of the world for nearly fifty years, should be righted, in
order that peace mav once more be made secure in the interest
of all.

IX. A readjustment of the frontiers of Italy should be ef-

fected along clearly recognizable lines of nationality.
X. The peoples of Austria-Hungar- y, whose place among the

nations we wish to see safeguarded and assured, should be ac-

corded the freest opportunity of autonomous development.
XI. Rumania, Serbia and Montenegro should be avacuated;

occupied territoi ities restored; Serbia accorded free and secure
access to the sea; and the relations of the several Balkan States
to one another determined by friendly counsel along historically
established lines of allegiance and nationality; and interna-
tional guarantees of the political and economical independence
and territorial integrity of the several Balkan --States should be
entered into.

XII. The Turkish portions of the present Ottoman Empire
should be assured a secure sovereignty, but the other nation-
alities which are now under Turkish rule should be assured an
undoubted security of life and an absolutely unmolested oppor-
tunity of autonomous development, and the Dardanelles should
be permanently opened as a free passage to the ships and com-
merce of all nations under international guarantees.

XIII. An independent Polish State should be erected which
should include the territories inhabited by indisputably Polish
populations, which should be assured a free and secure access
to the. sea, and whose political and economic independence and
territorial integrity should be guaranteed by international
covenant.

XIV. A general association of nations must be formed un-
der specific covenants for the purpose of affording mutual guar-
antees of political independence and territorial integrity to
great and small States alike.

THE FOUR POINTS LAID DOWN IN
PRESIDENT'S SPEECH OF JULY FOURTH

For Judge Superior Court Fifteenth
Judicial District

BEN J. FRANKLIN LONG can oliicial to advise them to ruin their

date for Senator was to express sur-
prise that he could find no higher mes-
sage to bring to the people of Ashe.

Jake Newell, of Charlotte, made a
speech after all the others got through
on the tariff, and in praise of Roose-

velt and told how Roosevelt would
have ended the war, three years ago,
or three years before it began, he
hardly knew which. Newell, true to

can citizens die penniless. With the
campaign for thrift and the economy

practiced by the American people

during the war, it is hoped that there
will be more well-to-d- o people, and
that the next census will show a larg-

er percentage of American citizens
who do not live from hand to mouth,
and there is one thing that will bring
about this change. By practicing
thrift the chains of poverty and de-

pendence will be shaken off, and in-

stead cf darkness and dependence,
they will be walking with that inde-

pendence and self-estee- that comes
with prosperity, the result of saving.
Always spend less than you make,
r.nd live simpler and saner lives. If
we practice thrift, we will look back

after the next census is taken and
wonder why it is that there has been
such a magical change, and we will
see that It was the work of the War
Savings campaign, the great thrift
movement, that .new and, fit first un-

popular, doctrine, which made saving
fashionable and extravagance a dis-

grace. Individuals who missed this
training became poorer financially and

For Judge Superior Court Seven-
teenth Judicial District

T. B. FIN LEY

lives. Think on these things, my boy,
and tell your neighbors to think.
Your county is just now reaping a
fuil harvest from the seeds of ignor-
ance which were sown long ago.

vhat has this to do with Demo-cr:-l- ic

administrations '.' Look at theFor Judge Superior Court Eigh-
teenth Judicial District

MICHAEL H. JUSTICE his custom, had to complain at some- - lrj;,!ic cc,ortX 111 V1C COm'"
i i I , , , . . .. coLi.se 1 do not of my own knowleuge

r

:

u..,, uuu ..o, a olu oi condemnation will butkujw just wnat you ,liscovcl- -

ot the war policies of the government 1 t link vou will see U.at every KenubFor Judge Superior Court Nine-

teenth Judicial District
p. A. Mcelroy dill he make, nor did he once call upon In an administration has negieeieil the

his to im the hanrw public schools and that every Demo
c - . . cn.tic administration has striven tc

For Judge Superior Court Twen-

tieth Judicial District
T. D. BRYSON

a.e ung to support bujld them up and make them use.
the cause of the allies with such lui. why do I reach such a conclu
steadiness of purpose. It is expect- - sion? Simply because that is the rec
ed that Mr. Morehead and Mr. Newell ord of the party here in the South.DEMOCRATIC . .CONGRESSIONAL

Pshaw! I disgusted when I. f i;i, au ...u growTICKET .

,
Jleie th.nk rf R(lpublican politicianS( such

v.-- .nt.m 11la ui.u piacucituy notn- - as we have here jn the South, and IFor Representative in the Sixty-Sixt- h weaker- - morally. On the other hand, ii uiiLn tumijeiieu iv uo so to arrest can t quite iorget the isig Blusterer
slackers and deserters in a countv in the North who makes such preten- -those who practiced its virtues prosCongress seventh District

L. D. ROBINSON pered and it wa3 tkey who increased where 26 of the 28 deserters in that tions ?n his Publc utterances, and
i v,i j i ix. .... , . these in the face of an administra- -the number of the "well-to-do- " class.DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET

V , 7 pouucai party tion which nothing great except
U1 iuoreneaa ana rar. XNewen to-- fasten trusts and money-grabbe- rsOne of the most illuminating war

films published by the Committee on
Public Information is the thriving pa

Solicitor 15th Judicial District
HAYDEN CLEMENT

Rowan County

when the attempt was made by Gov- -' on this country. It would be a mighty
ernor Bickett and the Federal author-- ! narrow man who should claim there

are no good and able Republicans, forities to clean up the deserter situa- -triotic government official picture
tion in that county."America's Answer." Millions haveSenator 22td Senatorial District

CHARLES C. BENNETT
Montgomery County

we have seen many Republicans rise
above petty partisanship and stand
for a Democratic President as loyally
as one could desire. Such men are
Mr. Taft and Judge Hughes, men

seen this picture in the moving pic
Micky To Pat

Dear cousin Pat:House of Representatives
LEVAN FERREE ROSS whom their party has not supportedI know I have waited a long time it eupported Mr. Roosevelt Lookto answer your letter but I have been now at the three men and see howClerk of Supeior Court
JOSEPH T. LAMBERT

awful busy of late readm1 ; the papers they stand in this war. Mr. Taft and
iew1?.rty W Huhes are one hundreddrive. Well, didn't on Bow- - t for Mr. Wilnon rA hi war nintw.

X

man and poor 0id patriotic AL" , jfo Roosevelt, if one is to judee by hisTreasurer
JL CLAY JOHNSON weu ai i etui ndin tne aircint pubUc utterances, ia one hundred andand makin' promises to the little ones. .f v:.i j

Register of Deeds
ROBERT L. ELKINS

tures and millions more will see it.
In every town where there is a mov-

ing picture show requests should be
made of the management to present
this most illuminating film.

It shows the wonderful dock
"somewhere in France," built on
swamp land by American soldiers, and
now being used to expedite the land-

ing of our troops and the handling of
the stupendous volume of supplies with
which the sea from the United States
to the coast of France is being bridg-
ed; it shows one of the mammoth re-

frigerator plants established behind
the lines, a great plant with a capac-
ity for 10,000,000 pounds of meat, and
capable of producing a million pounds

eon Jl Pat,
y.m t lectr--, tW5 minuB seventV-fiv-e per cent for the

Twr.i iw i p.
EE Ar T&S i?J 1 .Better vote right The only waySurveyor

JEFFERSON D. WELCH
..

, " . , " to vote right in your county is to vote
1 X?rZJ. ;r . "T.e democratic Ucket.

Yours truly, MIKE.

I. The destruction of every arbitrary power anywhere that
can separately, secretly, and of its single choice disturb the
peace of the world; or, if it cannot be presently destroyed, at
least its reduction to virtual impotence.

II. The settlement of every question, whether of territory,
of sovereignty of economic arrangement or of political rela-
tionship, upon the basis of te free acceptance of that settlement
by the people immediately concerned, and not upon the basis
of the material interest or advantage of any other nation or
people which may desire a different settlement for the sake
of its own exterior influence or mastery.

III. The consent of all nations to be. governed in their con-
duct toward each other by the same principles of honor and of
respect for the common law of civilized society that govern
the individual citizens of all modern states in their relations
with one another, to the end that all promises and covenants
may be sacredly observed, no private plots or conspiracies hatch-
ed, no selfish injuries wrought with impunity, and a mutual
trust established upon the handsome foundation of a mutual re-
spect for right

'. The establishment of an organization of peace which
shall make it certain that the combined power of free nations
will check every invasion of right and serve to make peace and
justice the more secure by affording a definite tribunal of opinion
to which all must submit and by which every international read-
justment that cannot be amicably agreed upon by the peoples
directly concerned shall be sanctioned.

talkin' patriotism to the sensible folks ICoroner
FRANKLIN C. CRAVEN ana rrussianism to uie "ioois" as fie nrPIIITOcalls 'em, and that's so to. Well, Pat, lUsjULl J AulAZiNu

Sheriff
JAMES A. YORK SAYS COLUMBIAN

u auuui your utxes, nave tney low-
ered them any. You know they prom-ise- d

that last campaign but to the best
of my knowin' about the only tacksof ice daily; it shows the assembling

of American locomotives by our sol Like Different Man After Taking
County Commissioners
EDWIN B. LEONARD

CHISHOLM C. CRANFORD
ALFRED B. BEASLEY

they have lowered was on the night
of the Wilson celebration in Asheboro, I

then they did lower them by the box. Idier mechanics; the building of rail
ways, the leveling of French forests Well, I notice they have decided to HAD LOST TWENTY POUNDS

secure needed timber; the erection lower the rate for "general" expenses'
2 cents and add that to the school Kirby Gains Six Pounds in Twoof hospitals and the building of a

great dam in order to create a reser fund, and also I noticed some time Weeks Is Improving Every Day
Ku w,.ere uiey oorrowea money to "I wouldn't take all the money invoir to supply one of the largest hos

.pitals with water; it shows how Amer
V. oiumoia lor tne good hasgctt.n lean. Well, wei are lookin' for done me," said J. H. Kirby, 1910Randolph to go "over the top" for De-- Hampton

. .
Street, Columbia, S C, am its' vn nT in thn i n rw a! nn rwA

The time has come when it looks
like the wood shingle roof will have
to go, but in these times when metal
roofing is so high, to build flues high
enough and always see that the
bricks are not laid on edge, gives rea-

sonable surety of preventing burning
can be assured. This is the time of
the year when fires arc most frequent,
and the greatest care should be taken
to prevent fires.

ican soldiers live in camp and on
the fighting lines; what they cat, how ." w......R g.vvwuii wivi anon time ago.

so are the Radicals, even "cheerman"i Vo. oi Mnt:..j t. v.....the daily tons upon tons of bread is A.1 is predicting some awful funerals. "the results I obtained from takingAl gays there is going to be some fun- - VI-TO-- have simply been amai- -made, l ow the worn clothing is rcno

THE EVERYDAY 'BATTLE
Battles are not all fought with cannon and

shell The most vital are the everyday . battles
against the debilitating tendencies that invite weak-
ness. For nearly five decades I ,: ,

vated and repaired by French women w V t j ,,T "'L ,Kva-- ing for I had been going down hill
in the service of the American army; u uro ror iirtcen months, and could findexpecting but all of us up here are'notWng to check my troubles, untilthe utilization of old hats and old
shoes In a wonderful salvage depart

expecting one oi tne D ggest lunerais I took I've been takingw have hnH In PanHnlnk ainxa 1 QfWl u i. . . . .ABSENT VOTERS LAW ... . ... . H pniy lW0 weeu ana nave actuallythen's when we buried them last, but ned six pounds alrenHv.ment; the sanitation of the soldiers'
Lant legislature enacted a statute iTOta.r?niiuniforms bv machinerv: the endlena we are going to ourv tnem deeper ttus, ! WM ln t bad nn

--

down c" Itirn. . . . . wiiaii ever bjiu a hucbb ai rdu ni 1 i f i' . t. mvu Biiu wu itMiii w wpurnc inn v mm n kproviding that any j.c?on who is out
of the county can. by oiiorming

stream oi tne trucxs used to trans- - ixe, this as well as
port supplies to the front; camoufiag-- J Well Pat write me '.eil itToTme.l' 'firength every day. In fact.1 fell off

i.lyiit,5S twenty Aunds. I was so nervous atcertain rut.'s end his .o.-- s to the r g- ed guns, the acres of shells and otherjnews and whoop op nght I uld hardly sleep, and ell
ammunition, the American aero cd-!?m.0f- a, "i Z, Jf during the day I felt Ured and listless.istrar by mail and vote. There U no

provision for Toting in any other way
except by maiL Our Republican

ron. and. finally, the actual tAtinK'TZ.fuXL'ZLZl'JL ..... IT J 1 w" troubled with Indigestion has been a definite help to millions In the tryingin which American soldiers v.l"u A " iiJ: r'. couldn't eatprint Wonder where it com. from totoSKaUTSS01 Ur it was L that iTould 'do tofriends are trying to make capital
out of the vote, because ia a few In prominent county officers.

brought undying fame upon them-
selves and their country.

"America's Answer" is a picture
that' every American and every Bear
American should see; it is one's duty,

stances some of the counties have dis

Daiues against weakness., Scofr is as rich
la blood-formin- g propertie and t powerful la
ttrtfaiflh-ropportin- g ajifc. now M
Ut Coott'a Cmulsloa fatlp yog mla your tti!ts.

, . ttftBwsSleoUMa.X.. . ... IM

work, and several' times I came pretty
near to giving up altogether.

"I ahall always bless the day I be--
Uklng for It was then

started regaining my lost health.

"Cephao" Is the man V

That handles our ."man";regarded the- - law 'and have permitted
votes to be cast in advance of elec
tion day. There is no authority for but also one's privilege to ace it- - The aiter me nm lew doses, and now.

do not feel like the same man. I havgovernment' division of films .hasthis, and if such a rote were to be
challenged on election, day, there la a
great doubt as to whether It would

good appetite, eat anything I wantdone no better work far the stlmula- - 404C 44444

And be ia in sympathy
With the "Hun." ,

Then in comes Al, , I
All in a shiver.
And he has "slacker spots"
On his liver.

Your cousin,
- . , MICKY.

ana my 1004 agrees wita me perfectly.
I am not 'nervous anv lonimr. mtUott of loyalty and the Accentuation

be counted.

New Laundry Agencyleep Is sound and restful and 1 get
up every morning feeling Just fine.
My work Is no longer a burden, but
is Instead a pleasure to me. I am

of the' cpirit of giving than the as-

sembling and presentation of thUTtnost
lllumtWing war film. Every motion
theatre should show it ' Every nan,

And then again the unseemly'spec-tacl- e

of having a crowd of political
heelers hanging around at the heel Destk Near Lthertv gaining In weight and strength every

woman and child should see it Mr. J. B. 'Williams died St his home uay, ana 1 am eeginmng to Ieel lik
of the soldier boys as the are going
to the train, trying to get them to vote
a certain way, when they should be

near Lihertv. lout Sunday, after a lin-,- 1" l again. My wife says
Dr. J. W, Long Advocates Use of gering lllnwg of dropsy. The funeral . ,w1' talking and

was conducted Monday afternoort from praising " for almost making a flew' Mfering to their temporal needs Onions for Inflavnsa
D. J. W. Long, who has bewi ln

We have taken the: agency for
JDicks Laundry, of Greensboro,
and will call for and deliver your
laundry. Basket leaves
days and returns Saturdays.

man of me. But that Is only naturalMt. lleoonnt church, near Liberty,
when I really KNOW it to be the finest

f ; h sn unseemly proceeding that
o where this custom pre- -

?. ' " r '''y Vf.'-- r'':rr(ed an r--
memcm on frarth.'

is on sale In Asheboro

r ranee for the paat tw monum, jn a
recent Idler to his wire in Grecns-hfir- o,

tirp-'-- the use of Onions for In-:- '.
1! tnyt they nr good either

rrt tr ('' ' ! or in rou!l.ir st. flnion

Mr. Willinma, who was a Well known
farmer of his community, was abmit.
sixty yam of sc!. He is survived
h Vifo nnd th following r'lildrf-- :

M'rl, Tr"fl!l, Vtnriri. p '
exrlujiively

MAM)ti:n r::rr. co,
'1


